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Dear OSCC Members & Colleagues – 
 

We are now very close to the ever-important April 4 “first chamber” deadline, which marks both the unofficial halfway point 
of the session and also a reprieve from the frantic activity of the past few weeks. By end of tomorrow, all bills need to be 
passed out of their initial policy committee or else they are considered dead.  
  
This deadline is really the most important of the session because it determines the playing field for the “homestretch” of the 
legislative session.  
  
Although there is a growing - and unwelcome - trend of chairs not killing as many bills as they should and instead keeping 
them alive by transferring them to open committees like Revenue, Rules or Ways and Means, there will still be a number of 
bills that will not survive the April 4 deadline. So far, about 1,200 of the total 2,900 bills have died. We expect a few hundred 
more bills to die by the end of tomorrow.  
  
We are also starting to see an enormous list of bills with large financial impacts piling up in the Ways and Means 
Committee. And with a more limited pot of discretionary money available this biennium, there will be intense lobbying and 
horse trading late in session as legislators try to get their pet projects funded. But again, most will not survive. 
  
As we currently stand, the mood in the Capitol, which has largely been cordial and collaborative to date, is turning more 
contentious. With gun control and abortion bills now having been heard and certain to advance - and frustration over vague 
“placeholder” bills suddenly transforming into major policy statements with little notice or process - it feels like we are finally 
settling into the more customary cadence of partisan wrangling.  
  
This past week marked the first time during the 2023 session where House Republicans joined Senate Republicans in 
requiring the full text of some bills to be read in their entirety. This is a tactic commonly employed to slow the session down.  
  
Here is current status of concerning bills that OSCC is working on: 
Employer Liability for Workplace Bullying (SB 851): This bill was amended down to direct BOLI to prepare a model 
‘respectful workplace’ policy that employers can adopt. OSCC no longer opposes the bill.  
  
Expanded Right to Refuse Dangerous Work (SB 907): SB 907 was amended down to make Oregon’s current “right to refuse 
work” law consistent with the federal law.   OSCC no longer opposes the bill.  
  
Mandatory Pay Disclosures for Job Postings (SB 925): SB 925 would have required employers to disclose pay range and 
employment benefits within all job postings. Failure to do so would subject an employer to a lawsuit or employment claim. 
SB 925 is now dead.  
  
Expanded age discrimination liabilities (HB 2800): HB 2800 layers added complexity into Oregon’s existing age discrimination 
laws by compromising employers’ ability to consider experience and by requiring employers to bear burden of proof that age 
discrimination did not take place for adverse employment decisions. HB 2800 is now dead.  
  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aTC3MU2Mu7fC6X2f8Bv8IAhiN4xJZo4l970epH5tcEDmahHBnOpwn699SNVJzyqW4kTtYhhXeD5eH-o2bjtW-mBCid-l4Na-aUR2HhPnqGzr9lZ_BNidFjRHBnmTDcteHF4zLaLDdnm7BzeGwZcY9rwEfNOVaaPNX0MTzdGyPfRn2maVvRUeJRGLe2WDCeqq8KCDLgohjOvGafg2teuzZA==&c=uSjoRolj4xu-Lhn6TfIsZMaBn1euRLCYIXeg1iTRf8QUam99I2MsOA==&ch=O0crDh1xtrk2h3xm8xdzPGmHaoF_M-djiN04Pd97jsKzicyj828Yxg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aTC3MU2Mu7fC6X2f8Bv8IAhiN4xJZo4l970epH5tcEDmahHBnOpwn699SNVJzyqWihUWrhP6oLZeV72f3hcoRjssmwCYzI2j2FcVvysVyDqIM4i-1gqDcubpOUKhdSNVT5KuqcNerAZTh9UlKI-8O8NkW-EBVQZB60Y-0pfH7DJEtHUhPKHM_1UYXuYlsJ99Bk6eeWi1bqcMxgAw9HqpMw==&c=uSjoRolj4xu-Lhn6TfIsZMaBn1euRLCYIXeg1iTRf8QUam99I2MsOA==&ch=O0crDh1xtrk2h3xm8xdzPGmHaoF_M-djiN04Pd97jsKzicyj828Yxg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aTC3MU2Mu7fC6X2f8Bv8IAhiN4xJZo4l970epH5tcEDmahHBnOpwn699SNVJzyqWJe7G3bHsvcI2-04uNLjzKH7VH5PFmofnWHriJceAoON5XZ-xMTYXcE5UTSglMU3hP4t-zJusqyXqHk7eVht5sYtztzl7L3psMKMalcMGrHHnPgaL4iFGSCpQn0n9QoSqvMtBw0dymTp1w5bFmGK92w==&c=uSjoRolj4xu-Lhn6TfIsZMaBn1euRLCYIXeg1iTRf8QUam99I2MsOA==&ch=O0crDh1xtrk2h3xm8xdzPGmHaoF_M-djiN04Pd97jsKzicyj828Yxg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aTC3MU2Mu7fC6X2f8Bv8IAhiN4xJZo4l970epH5tcEDmahHBnOpwn-5QpiK5TcjYOzfIK-juP29NI3cpJ7-sGK-Ha5Q5rZAhjogNhB8eZS2t-m7wZJMTF8Cz0dPN8rUgl3i4NutyEBlgIm2WivRR-DTNY4d4DgUToihFtbrTiFvU9V2CAT7_Bh1LjX-CZnoB5DOgPi7Wo75uTdrGGtPUhA==&c=uSjoRolj4xu-Lhn6TfIsZMaBn1euRLCYIXeg1iTRf8QUam99I2MsOA==&ch=O0crDh1xtrk2h3xm8xdzPGmHaoF_M-djiN04Pd97jsKzicyj828Yxg==


Risk-based premium setting (HB 2920): Many OSCC members were concerned about this bill which would disallow insurance 
companies from considering credit history, criminal history and other factors when determining auto insurance 
premiums. HB 2920 is now dead.  
  
Elimination of Natural Gas in Residential Housing (HB 3152):  HB 3152 phases out the use of natural gas in the residential 
housing sector. It prevents line extension allowances for new gas line extensions that support the use of gas in residential 
buildings.  We believe HB 3152 will die.  
  
First party lawsuits on insurance claims (HB 3242 and HB 3243):  Allows policy holders to sue their insurance companies for 
bad faith. These bills have been tried in other states and have benefitted few but resulted in significant premium spikes in 
commercial policies for all. These bills have passed committee and are awaiting a vote on the House floor. OSCC opposes 
these bills.  
  
DEQ Title V permit fees (HB 3229): This bill is a massive 80% increase in Title V air emissions fees implemented by DEQ. Will 
hurt local manufacturers as permit costs are increased to save DEQ regulator positions. The bill also allows DEQ to raise 
additional fees without legislative approval. We believe this bill will advance for further discussion.  
  
Other bills still alive the OSCC supports include: 
Increased estate tax exemption (HB 2426): Legislators are starting to express concern that Oregon’s estate tax is being levied 
on middle income Oregonians due to high real estate values.  
  
Increased CAT Tax exemption (HB 2433 / SB 127): OSCC continues to be optimistic that a solution can be found that would 
increase the CAT tax threshold to as high as $5 million from the current level of $1 million.  
  
Hiring and Retention bonuses (HB 3205): This bill would allow employers to begin to offer hiring and retention bonuses 
again as current state pay equity laws have made these bonuses legally tenuous. This bill will advance. 

Download OSCC Bills of Interest 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aTC3MU2Mu7fC6X2f8Bv8IAhiN4xJZo4l970epH5tcEDmahHBnOpwnxnzMSyObCP6W-5w56Qifr07z3f-xqIQnRl8oNWp6PDvkZHvSVvBQITQ63Vg3eO-bMqITXcXzZNzKsAoUBLMNNM1QJqQnHsYGCj9xra7JS2IUKAplX_q9jaTUWoy3T2vQv3rTZjQVZPKBEwbOQpSmv4TK_bpz6WeIg==&c=uSjoRolj4xu-Lhn6TfIsZMaBn1euRLCYIXeg1iTRf8QUam99I2MsOA==&ch=O0crDh1xtrk2h3xm8xdzPGmHaoF_M-djiN04Pd97jsKzicyj828Yxg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aTC3MU2Mu7fC6X2f8Bv8IAhiN4xJZo4l970epH5tcEDmahHBnOpwn1SoOJJH3dpfveE2-PIJOrbuoViv3cfHIDrkHKJ8V7DDTzz7nJhWKICsRm4sAjpklb98F-SCcb9DPcTvaxv53KBNOaAoKRh69TV9h46Gup3eTqF7l2fIrSyzdX4fovgbGZDlAfhDJdoqhHXAyhd1n3j719m4JNGJ-A==&c=uSjoRolj4xu-Lhn6TfIsZMaBn1euRLCYIXeg1iTRf8QUam99I2MsOA==&ch=O0crDh1xtrk2h3xm8xdzPGmHaoF_M-djiN04Pd97jsKzicyj828Yxg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aTC3MU2Mu7fC6X2f8Bv8IAhiN4xJZo4l970epH5tcEDmahHBnOpwnwQClVD2me1SXGX4wZm6XLZ6DwtTj5fz03039VrfljcPP_WLH_HQlt-MYNYNB2bAV5gPS6-laIYUNyYtcPg99UY9y2kBm1wj4rd3F17iwkSfYsV_RlvFrVWSfMndAkvDAp2O3i4KQOSFSIEJ8MOXCkuQXzuq3901wA==&c=uSjoRolj4xu-Lhn6TfIsZMaBn1euRLCYIXeg1iTRf8QUam99I2MsOA==&ch=O0crDh1xtrk2h3xm8xdzPGmHaoF_M-djiN04Pd97jsKzicyj828Yxg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aTC3MU2Mu7fC6X2f8Bv8IAhiN4xJZo4l970epH5tcEDmahHBnOpwnwQClVD2me1Sbpi9tt97Nxa0RNvekDTOLmCfKaCR1Sd-vKQ7ZSt5sFUnFSQkBigdirDY75GXBuRvBcIsT0ebR-vMQFsBe0CXeMzJHjNp9jdUVi58ZzSAoDFHXkV358S16C3GGvwB8Bd1EXA9BvYxjdinvP-F_JaRQQ==&c=uSjoRolj4xu-Lhn6TfIsZMaBn1euRLCYIXeg1iTRf8QUam99I2MsOA==&ch=O0crDh1xtrk2h3xm8xdzPGmHaoF_M-djiN04Pd97jsKzicyj828Yxg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aTC3MU2Mu7fC6X2f8Bv8IAhiN4xJZo4l970epH5tcEDmahHBnOpwn-V-JciZCRkffqHMzfO1BiZWVoHz50VLyVAcB08WHD_FXDZbMfmLQ_vYYnjJ1y21JfVoHsf0mEEhVrvqyFfq1BD50MyOzF4xEZjS3np0XBiCjJGUSQPoW26t-so2ywLlgNbQEvvETbpXUAFytUoPpzyMkGz9uMdcjw==&c=uSjoRolj4xu-Lhn6TfIsZMaBn1euRLCYIXeg1iTRf8QUam99I2MsOA==&ch=O0crDh1xtrk2h3xm8xdzPGmHaoF_M-djiN04Pd97jsKzicyj828Yxg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aTC3MU2Mu7fC6X2f8Bv8IAhiN4xJZo4l970epH5tcEDmahHBnOpwnwQClVD2me1SyRiDQNTCjNPQ4YL6lF49ERsxoZ43SfBekwVlrkk_BV7Rg2FaHGe2r7wfvpRMGhvP6ln8nIFJ2bYewMNQVJKQcBV_VfpK5gxg9pQ7wouxtrizx7mjo67ikMgzmBlcZLxSGWDh5nS2gW_IKXfzOrvXpQ==&c=uSjoRolj4xu-Lhn6TfIsZMaBn1euRLCYIXeg1iTRf8QUam99I2MsOA==&ch=O0crDh1xtrk2h3xm8xdzPGmHaoF_M-djiN04Pd97jsKzicyj828Yxg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aTC3MU2Mu7fC6X2f8Bv8IAhiN4xJZo4l970epH5tcEDmahHBnOpwn-5QpiK5TcjYUJsm2n866cCTxUxLHf9ZTr2oYEhLc3B6laLFNhhs2sTsyzh8FoeU_SqgWARY5l49mNsb603y-6SNxskaf6aOe4laj1VfoEkKBFXz4TBbJfvLzqm217RXR3sUfQKk_fsYDcyMT4FcjUWYk-OBRuf0mA==&c=uSjoRolj4xu-Lhn6TfIsZMaBn1euRLCYIXeg1iTRf8QUam99I2MsOA==&ch=O0crDh1xtrk2h3xm8xdzPGmHaoF_M-djiN04Pd97jsKzicyj828Yxg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aTC3MU2Mu7fC6X2f8Bv8IAhiN4xJZo4l970epH5tcEDmahHBnOpwnxuSMTrUYDe_8vjoAFVWjMSDJN3O47budB0CA9V1fcK6D8t1yfREnoVgUJlY63ZTfhDq60tY9TEAELSLqgeQoN_0RJf1BdeoiPOu1lNXfL_PYZdpx0WeqRtDpSifoHTDOfSgGFeliu1ibOR6k1steLxw896_nDyp3w==&c=uSjoRolj4xu-Lhn6TfIsZMaBn1euRLCYIXeg1iTRf8QUam99I2MsOA==&ch=O0crDh1xtrk2h3xm8xdzPGmHaoF_M-djiN04Pd97jsKzicyj828Yxg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aTC3MU2Mu7fC6X2f8Bv8IAhiN4xJZo4l970epH5tcEDmahHBnOpwnzHpmuNfIriYKibIYM3fo45GMOPZo_0VoxGcOYNTXLNux3__UtcAscmXQ7Xsgkk-Fv_4H_FRcfNxN68zZ-pmefbKgkMd7k1puMEWQsrzF0qmMICz4vwRWP9r0qjVUGWT9stGa1tA9KfJsfWpn-LWzzfY9bxUyIQZxw==&c=uSjoRolj4xu-Lhn6TfIsZMaBn1euRLCYIXeg1iTRf8QUam99I2MsOA==&ch=O0crDh1xtrk2h3xm8xdzPGmHaoF_M-djiN04Pd97jsKzicyj828Yxg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aTC3MU2Mu7fC6X2f8Bv8IAhiN4xJZo4l970epH5tcEDmahHBnOpwnxnzMSyObCP601rcv-SYi5Bfa5qhIFVyc1NmJSmCeEuemek2EU8hbuMRnRvoKoeip5e-XHXMekJD5mamLOrScLDcRNnbEBgZC3LRdje9XTGQVMT2wv2FPteboEUEwurxsK1pY40JTe-TFcHDPJI_C1D3QbqJZbjE-z9vOsBz6fJfmQGColaOm90=&c=uSjoRolj4xu-Lhn6TfIsZMaBn1euRLCYIXeg1iTRf8QUam99I2MsOA==&ch=O0crDh1xtrk2h3xm8xdzPGmHaoF_M-djiN04Pd97jsKzicyj828Yxg==

